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DRINKWARE WITH PERSONALITY
www.whatsyourora.com
The Ora Summer 2022 collection is created to support our increasingly dynamic everyday lives. We are more active, mobile, and spontaneous than ever before. From an early morning coffee meeting to an evening hike with friends, Ora has you covered.

Our collection features smart designs that spotlight portability and multi-functionality; two features we can’t live without. High-quality construction, stunning colorways and clever texture-plays make for an impressive canvas for your brand.

Welcome to Ora 2022
Our eco-friendly tuck-in boxes are made from recycled materials & printed using soy-based inks. We encourage you to recycle or repurpose them.

#doyourpart

Ora drinkware now comes with a premium anti-slip silicone landing pad.

**UPDATE ROLLOUT**

**A NEW LOOK FOR THE STANDARD TUCK-IN BOX**

Our eco-friendly tuck-in boxes are made from recycled materials & printed using soy-based inks. We encourage you to recycle or repurpose them.

#doyourpart

**LEVEL UP**

with our custom tube packaging!

Decorate it any way you want with the help of fantastic 4-color process.
It’s time to blur the lines between physical and digital experiences. It’s something we’re calling Spector Vision. Let your phone be your wand as you cast a spell to view branded merch like you’ve never seen it before.

Magic? Nope. This is #SpectorVision.

1. AIM
   Aim your smartphone camera at the SpectorVision tag.

2. LOAD
   Load up the 3D model by tapping the link that appears.

3. ENGAGE
   Engage Spector Vision by pointing your smartphone camera at a flat surface. Tap the “Object” button to view in regular 3D mode.
ALL AROUND TREND SETTER MINI 360

13.5 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL TUMBLER

Mini but mighty, the Trend Setter Mini 360 covers all the angles. An excellent choice for the coffee connoisseur, the 400 ml/13.5 oz insulated stainless steel tumbler features a TrueTaste ceramic-lined interior, which helps preserve the taste of the stored liquid. Its spill-resistant 360 Sip lid is perfect for on-the-go: push down on the plunger to drink from any angle & engage 360 Sip! Decorate the bold metallic colors of the Trend Setter Mini 360 with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 stainless-steel interior with a ceramic lining which helps preserve the true taste of your coffee
Featuring: Metallic finish with a threaded push action 360 spill-resistant lid
Default branding: Silk screened centered on front
Setup: $65.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter): 2.125” x 7.25” x 3”

Shown with optional full-wrap silk screened branding.
Your taste buds can rest easy now with our TrueTaste ceramic lining. The interior of the Trend Setter Mini 360 is lined with a taste-neutralizing ceramic coating. Consistent flavor with every sip!

Introducing 360 Sip! The lid on this tumbler allows for sipping around the entire circumference. Simply press down on the center of the lid to engage 360 Sip – a practical design for when you’re on the go.
COMPLETE
GAME
CHANGER
3-IN-1

13.5 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL CAN/BOTTLE COOLER & TUMBLER (3-IN-1)

DW409

The 400 ml/13.5 oz Game Changer 3-in-1 fits all your favorite beverages while keeping them 10x colder! This versatile can cooler is neatly designed to fit your regular and slim cans, as well as glass bottles! Simply slide in your go-to craft beer or hard seltzers and secure it in place with the silicone ring. On top of that, it can be easily converted to a tumbler with the spill-resistant silicone sealed slider lid. When using the Game Changer as a tumbler, you can safely secure the silicone ring on the bottom. Decorate on the Game Changer 3-in-1 with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Feature:
- Matte powder-coated finish with a matching color silicone ring
- Silicone ring secures your drink in place.
- Push-on silicone sealed slider lid included so that can cooler converts into a tumbler.
- Silicone ring can be secured on the bottom when being used as a tumbler.

Default branding:
- Silk screened centered on front

Setup: $85.00 (c)

*Laser personalization available

Packaging:
- Eco tuck-in box

Product dimensions:
- Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter):
  3.125” x 5.625” x 3.125”

Shown with default silk screened and optional 4-color process branding on tumbler and optional silk screened branding on silicone ring.
Push-on silicone sealed slider lid

Silicone ring secures regular cans, slim cans, and bottles in place. It can be fastened to the bottom of the unit when being used as a tumbler.

**TUMBLER BOTTLE COOLER**

**DRINKWARE WITH PERSONALITY**

350 ml / 12 oz

330 ml / 11 oz

350 ml / 12 oz

www.whatsyourora.com
THE ADAPTABLE SWITCH-HITTER 2-IN-1

20 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE / 12 OZ INTEGRATED TUMBLER

Put in the Switch-Hitter because modern life calls for versatility! The Switch-Hitter 2-in-1 is a 600 ml/20 oz insulated bottle with a fully integrated screw-on 350 ml/12 oz cup. It is perfect for sharing good drinks and good vibes with friends or for refilling your coffee at the office. The insulated cup keeps drinks 3x hotter than a single-walled cup of a similar size & the bottle is fitted with a leak-proof luxe metallic lid. Decorate the Switch-Hitter 2-in-1 with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Featuring: Metallic painted upper with a luxe metallic integrated cup (vacuum-insulated)
Default branding: Silk screened centered to front top
Setup: $49.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter): 1.875” x 10.5” x 2.875”

Showed with optional laser-engraved branding on lid.
PUT IN THE
SWITCH-HITTER
SPORT 2-IN-1

20 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED
STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE
/ 12 OZ INTEGRATED TUMBLER

DW317

Put in the Switch-Hitter because modern life calls for versatility!
The Switch-Hitter 2-in-1 Sport is a 600 ml/20 oz insulated water
bottle with a fully integrated screw-on 350 ml/12 oz cup. It is
perfect for sharing good drinks and good vibes with friends or
for refilling your coffee at the office. What’s more, the insulated
cup keeps drinks 3x hotter than a singled-walled cup of a similar
size. The Sport edition bottle is fitted with a spill-resistant flip-top
straw lid with an integrated carrying ring (portability for the win!).
Decorate the Switch-Hitter 2-in-1 with our default silk screen
branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Featuring: Metallic painted upper with a luxe metallic integrated cup
(vacuum-insulated). Spill-resistant flip-top straw lid with concealed metal
carrying ring.
Default branding: Silk screened centered to front top below carry handle
Setup: $85.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter):
1.875” x 11.25” x 2.875”

Shown with optional laser-engraved personalization on handle.

Shown with optional silk screened branding on integrated cup.
DRINKWARE WITH PERSONALITY

**DW316**
- Luxe metallic leak-proof lid
- **12 oz/350 ml** Screw-on insulated cup
  * Keeps drinks 3x hotter than a single-wall cup

**DW317**
- Spill-resistant flip-top straw lid with integrated carrying handle
- **20 oz/600 ml** Insulated bottle

www.whatsyourora.com
GIVE DENTS
THE BOOT

23.5 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE
DW313

Dings and dents don’t stand a chance with this 700 ml/23.5 oz insulated bottle fitted with a protective silicone boot. Pack the wide mouth with ice & swing it around everywhere you go with the help of the flexible hinged carrying handle (a bonus feature on the leak-proof lid). The Boot is beauty and durability rolled into one. Decorate The Boot with our default silk screen branding.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Featuring: Metallic finish with a protective silicone boot
Matte black threaded lid with a flexible-hinged carrying handle
Default branding: Silk screened centered on front
Setup: $85.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter):
2.25” x 10” x 3”

Shown with default silk-screened and optional silk-screened branding on silicone base.
PURE EYE CANDY DOUBLE-DIP

20 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE

DW311

If you couldn’t take your eyes off the original Eye Candy, then you’re in for a treat! The 600 ml/20 oz Eye Candy Double-Dip features a unique play on texture, with a matte rubberized lower body & semi-gloss upper. Stay in the loop! The leak-proof lid is now fitted with an integrated silicone loop, capable of sustaining more than 10x the weight of the bottle! Decorate the Eye Candy Double-Dip with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior

Featuring: Tonal colorblock effect with a matte rubberized lower body & semi-gloss painted upper

Default branding: Silk screened centered on front

Setup: $85.00 (q)

*Laser personalization available

Packaging: Eco tuck-in box

Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter): 1.375” x 10.375” x 2.375”

Optional laser-engraved branding on lid

Shown with default silk screened on bottle and optional laser-engraved branding on lid.

www.whatsyourora.com

DRINKWARE WITH PERSONALITY
Shown with default silk screened on bottle and optional laser-engraved branding on lid.
SIMPLY
EYE CANDY
UNWINED

25 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED
STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE

DW314

Asked to supply the wine? Welcome to the new BYO wine experience. Don’t worry about protecting your fragile glass bottle on the journey, the Eye Candy Unwined has the capacity to hold the entire contents of a 750 ml/25 oz wine bottle. It features a gorgeous metallic painted finish and a matching leak-proof lid. #Balance is important: this insulated bottle is also great for your fitness ventures and keeps drinks cold for up to 24 hours. Take advantage of the larger branding area of the Eye Candy Unwined and decorate with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Featuring: Metallic painted finish with a matching leak-proof threaded lid
Default branding: Silk screened centered on front
Setup: $85.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter): 1.375” x 11.25” x 2.875”
Shown with optional full-wrap silk screened on bottle and optional laser-engraved branding on lid.
Introducing the revamped 600 ml/20 oz Top Notch Natural bottle, featuring a durable powder-coated body and a realistic bamboo woodgrain lid. The punchy color palette on this sleek silhouette is accented by the natural woodgrain pattern on the lid: a combination you don’t want to miss. Decorate the Top Notch Natural with our default laser-engraved branding method.

**Material:** 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior

**Featuring:** Matte powder-coated finish with a bamboo woodgrain leak-proof threaded lid

**Default branding:** Laser-engraved centered on front

**Setup:** $85.00 (c)

*Laser personalization available

**Packaging:** Eco tuck-in box

**Product dimensions:** Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter):

1.75" x 9.25" x 3"
ENGAGE
CRUISE CONTROL NATURAL

20 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL TUMBLER
DW410

The classic best-selling tumbler gets a makeover! The 600 ml /20 oz Cruise Control Natural is an insulated tumbler featuring a rich & realistic woodgrain finish. It has a wide mouth (perfect for filling it with ice) & comes with a practical silicone sealed slider lid. Decorate the Cruise Control Natural with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior
Featuring: Natural woodgrain finish (bamboo & walnut) & a push-on silicone sealed slider lid
Default branding: Silk screened centered on front
Setup: $85.00 (c)
*Laser personalization available
Packaging: Eco tuck-in box
Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter): 3.47” x 6.63” x 2.86”

WHICH WOODGRAIN IS ON YOUR BRAIN: BAMBOO OR WALNUT?
A NATURAL AT
SMALL TALK WALNUT

10 OZ VACUUM-INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL CUP

DW404

Some are just natural small talkers, given the gift of the gab who speak with eloquence and fluency! We decided to create a cup just for them, the 300 ml/10 oz Small Talk Natural! It’s a vacuum-insulated stemless cup with a rich and realistic walnut woodgrain. Atop the body is a push-on spill-resistant lid with a silicone sealed slider for when things get a little tipsy. Its wide mouth design makes it ice cube friendly and easy to clean. Decorate the Small Talk Natural with our default silk screen branding method.

Material: 18/8 (SS304) pro-grade stainless steel interior

Featuring: Natural woodgrain finish (walnut) and a push-on silicone sealed slider lid

Default branding: Silk screened centered on front

Setup: $85.00 (c)

*Laser personalization available

Packaging: Eco tuck-in box

Product dimensions: Opening/mouth x height x width (bottom diameter):

3.15” x 4.52” x 2.42”

Shown with Natural and Walnut option
INTERACTIVE COLLECTIONS FOR AN EFFORTLESS KITTING EXPERIENCE

The Spector & Co. House Brand collections are curated to complement each other. Cohesive color combinations, textures & unique branding methods enable a kitting experience like no other. Pairing bags, bottles, pens, and books has never been easier.
SIP & UNWINED

Fill up and head out! A terrific trio whether it’s sippin’ in the park, backyard, kitchen, or the office 5 a 7 area. No need to be careful with a glass bottle of wine either! The bottle holds the entire contents of a standard wine bottle while also being shatter- and leak-proof. This is the epitome of elevated convenience.

#EmployeeAppreciation
#Gifting
#EventGiveaway
#OfficeParty
#WineLover

SIP & UNWINED KIT
- GF768* INCLUDES:

1. EYE CANDY UNWINED
   STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE | DW314
   Default branding:
   Silk screened centered on front

2. SMALL TALK METALLIC
   STAINLESS STEEL CUP | DW403
   Default branding:
   Silk screened centered on front

*Comes with P9124 2-piece eco gift box and recycled crinkle paper
OVERACHIEVER

Three essentials pieces that dazzle the eyes. A unified kit through reflection branding, flair, style, and contrast. It evokes a powerful feeling of getting the job done and closing in on important goals and milestones. It’s the promotional package that packs a punch.

#Onboarding
#Appreciation
#ProductLaunch
#CultureBook
#CoffeeConnoisseur

OVERACHIEVER KIT - GF770* INCLUDES:

1. TREND SETTER MINI 360 STAINLESS STEEL TUMBLER | DW312
   Default branding: Silk screened centered on front

2. TOP NOTCH REFLECTION 2-IN-1 BALLPOINT PEN/STYLUS | I154
   Default branding: Reflection laser enlarged area side of barrel

3. SCRIBL MEDIO PERFECT BOUND 5” X 7” NOTEBOOK | SC105
   Default branding: Reflection lamination on front cover

*Comes with P711 2-piece eco gift box and recycled crinkle paper
RENEW & REUSE

A renewed purpose through recycled plastic meets the reusability of a stainless-steel bottle. A beautifully connected duo that speaks on circularity.

#EcoCampaign
#Giveaway
#Onboarding
#MerchShop
#EcoConscious

RENEW & REUSE KIT - GF774* INCLUDES:

1. EYE CANDY DOUBLE-DIP STAINLESS STEEL BOTTLE | DW311
   Default branding:
   Silk screened centered on front

2. NOMAD MUST HAVES RENEW FLIP-TOP BACKPACK | BGR104
   Default branding:
   Silk screened centered on closing flap
AU NATUREL KIT | GF764
TOP NOTCH NATURAL DW319
CRUISE CONTROL NATURAL DW410
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

TREND SETTER X SMALL TALK NATURAL EVO KIT | GF741
TREND SETTER NATURAL DW303
SMALL TALK NATURAL DW404
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

TOO COOL TWIN SET | GF766
2X GAME CHANGER 3-IN-1 DW409
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P711

BUT FIRST. COFFEE KIT | GF767
TREND SETTER MINI 360 DW312
MEAN MUGGIN’ METALLIC DW406
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

SUNSET CHASER KIT | GF769
2X SMALL TALK METALLIC DW403
FABRIZIO OUTDOOR MAT SH302
FABRIZIO BOTTLE OPENER & POUCH EC132
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

FOCUS ON FIT KIT | GF772
THE BOOT DW313
XANDER RESISTANCE BAND HW103
ASANA COOLING TOWEL HW112
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

MIDNIGHT TRAIN KIT | GF775
SWITCH-HITTER 2-IN-1 DW316
NOMAD MUST HAVES ACCESSORY CASE BG102
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

TRAVEL GAME STRONG KIT | GF771
EYE CANDY DOUBLE-DIP DW311
DONALD PASSPORT HOLDER ST145
DONALD BALLPOINT PEN G3141
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P9124

THE BIG CHILL KIT | GF773
GAME CHANGER 3-IN-1 DW409
NOMAD MUST HAVES FLIP-TOP COOLER BACKPACK
BGR102

GO GETTER KIT | GF776
TOP NOTCH NATURAL DW319
TOSCANO GENUINE LEATHER NON-REFILLABLE JOURNAL ST4660
BELMOND BAMBOO BALLPOINT PEN EC130
2-PIECE ECO GIFT BOX
AND RECYCLED CRINKLE PAPER P711

Kitted for convenience!
Kits on kits on kits! Browse our thoughtfully blended collections and products.
Scan the QR code on this page to view them on the Ora website for more information!
## ORA
### AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>VOLUME</th>
<th>SILK SCREENED</th>
<th>MULTI-COLOR SILK SCREEN</th>
<th>4-COLOR PROCESS</th>
<th>WRAP AROUND SILK SCREEN</th>
<th>LASER-ENGRAVED</th>
<th>PATCH &amp; NFC SOLUTIONS</th>
<th>PERSONALIZATION</th>
<th>SILICONE RING/LIP/CAP BRANDING</th>
<th>ECO TUCK-IN BOX</th>
<th>4-COLOR PROCESS SLEEVE</th>
<th>CUSTOM TUBE PACKAGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DW312</td>
<td>TRENDSETTER MINI 360</td>
<td>13.5 OZ/400 ML</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW409</td>
<td>GAME CHANGER 3-IN-1</td>
<td>13.5 OZ/400 ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW316</td>
<td>SWITCH-HITTER 2-IN-1</td>
<td>20 OZ/600 ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW317</td>
<td>SWITCH-HITTER 2-IN-1 SPORT</td>
<td>20 OZ/600 ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW313</td>
<td>THE BOOT</td>
<td>23.5 OZ/700 ML</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ORA AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>VOLUME</th>
<th>SILK SCREENED</th>
<th>MULTI-COLOR SILK SCREEN</th>
<th>4-COLOR PROCESS</th>
<th>WRAP AROUND SILK SCREEN</th>
<th>LASER-ENGRAVED</th>
<th>PATCH &amp; NFC SOLUTIONS</th>
<th>PERSONALIZATION</th>
<th>SILICONE RING/LIP/CAP BRANDING</th>
<th>ECO TUCK-IN BOX</th>
<th>4-COLOR PROCESS SLEEVE</th>
<th>CUSTOM TUBE PACKAGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DW311</td>
<td>EYE CANDY DOUBLE-DIP</td>
<td>20 OZ/600 ML</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW314</td>
<td>EYE CANDY UNWINED</td>
<td>25 OZ/750 ML</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW319</td>
<td>TOP NOTCH NATURAL</td>
<td>20 OZ/600 ML</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW410</td>
<td>CRUISE CONTROL NATURAL</td>
<td>20 OZ/600 ML</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW404</td>
<td>SMALL TALK WALNUT</td>
<td>10 OZ/300 ML</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEHOLD! THE BIG PICTURE!

Presented before you is the complete Ora collection, with each product paired with its Spector Vision code. It’s like your very own personal showroom in the palm of your hands.

- **SHOT CALLER**
  - DW101 24 oz/700 ml Tritan™ Bottle

- **SHOW STOPPER**
  - DW103 24 oz/700 ml Tritan™ Bottle

- **CRUNCH TIME**
  - DW300 18 oz/530 ml Stainless Steel Tumbler

- **TREND SETTER MINI**
  - DW304 12 oz/350 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

- **TREND SETTER METALLIC**
  - DW305 20 oz/600 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

- **TREND SETTER REFLECTION**
  - DW302 20 oz/600 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

- **TREND SETTER NATURAL**
  - DW303 20 oz/600 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

- **MASTER MIND**
  - DW301 25 oz/750 ml Stainless Steel Tumbler

- **TREND SETTER REFLECTION**
  - DW302 20 oz/600 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

- **TOP NOTCH REFLECTION**
  - DW306 20 oz/600 ml Stainless Steel Bottle

www.whatsyourora.com
DRINKWARE WITH PERSONALITY